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SONTAY- - IS OURS

An Official Dispatch Announcing lis Capture

by the French

Tho Outposts Having Fallen tho Chi

noso Evacuate tho Citadel

Conviction and Sentence of the Dynamilers

Language in the Jndgoa Oliarge

Strong

Progress of tho Wnr 111 Kgy nt Other For
elgis News

SONTAY CAPTUItED
Tarib Doc SI Admiral Poyron minister

of man no hns received tho following dls
patch from Sontny dated Doc 17

Sontsy is ours Tho outer cnceluto was
carried by assault on Sunday nt 0 oclock in
tho ovouing Tho nttack began at 11 oclock
in tho morning Tho assault was mndo at
5 oclock In tho ovonlnp with bravory abovo
oil praise by tho foreign loglou togothor
with tho marlno infantry and sailors
Tho flotilla assisted in tho bombard-
ment

¬

Tho cltndol was ovactlrUod during tho
night by its defonders and was occuplod on
tho morning of tho sovontoonth without
fighting Wo do not know whothcr tho Black
Flags rebel Annnmitcs and Chinoso havo
fled It is imposslblo to learn tholr loss Wo
lost about fifteen killed including ono officer
and sixty woundod including five-- officers

Admiral Courbot has boon gazetted as a
grand olllcor of tho Legion of Honor

THE DYNAMITEIISSENTKNCED
KniNiiunaji Dec 21 In tho caio of tho

Glasgow dynamiters to day tho lord Justlco
dork occuplod two hours In his charge
Tho jury retired at 1240 oclock Tho
jury returnod nt 3 oclock and ren ¬

dered a verdict that flvo of tho
prisoners woro guilty of all tho charges
and fivo woro guilty of tho first chargo only
Five of tho prisonors woro thon sontonccd to
ponal sorvltudo for llfo and tho remaining
flvo woro sontonccd to soven years poual sor-
vltudo

¬

Tho judgo In his remarks ozplaluod
tho legal technicalities of tho caao and said
that it novor fallen to his lot in all his logal
oxpcrlcnco to investigate mora abominable
and dciplcablo outrages

Tho jury in rendering tholr verdict rccom
mondod Kelly McCabo Drum Donnelly
and Cosov to tho leniency of tho court as
thoy In tho opinion of tho jury woro not
nwaro of tho oxtont of tho operations of tho
Fenian socloty to which thoy bclongod

Tho following prisoners received tho son
tenco of Imprisonment for ltfo Torcnco Mo
Dermott Thomas Dovanoy Potcr Callaghan
Henry McGinn and Patrick McCulloch

Thoso who reccivod tho sontonco of soven
years imprison men t woro Jamos ODonnolly
James Kully Patrick McCabo Patrick Drnm
and Danuls Casey

THE WAR IX EGYPT
CAlltO Doc 21 It Is roportod that Col

Fartorius has succeeded in rovictuallng tho
garrison at Sinkat with two months provis-
ions

¬

through the aid of frlondly nations It
is hoped that tho garrison at Toka will ho
similarly relieved

Tho governor of Toka tolographcd to tho
Lhcdive under dato of tfcetonththat dls
sonslon hasarisou among the rebol Egyptian
tribes along the Suakim and Borbor

Tho members of tho Uadondua tribe aro
fighting among thomselvos Two of tho
principal rebol chiBfs intond proceeding to
Khartoum to havo an intorvlew with tho
governor of the Soudan All is qulot at Toka

BISMARCK OPPOSED TO SECRET
VOTING

Berlin Doc 21 Tho North German Gazette
states that Prlnco Blsmarok entirely concurs
with Herr Puttkamor mlnlstor of tho in-

terior
¬

in opposing sccrot voting at elections
for tho lowor houso of tho Prussia diot
Prlnco Bismarck that paper says has ovon
expressed himself as favorablo to unlvorsal
suUrago provided that pubHo voting is ad-
hered

¬

to Tho existing system of sccrot
voting at elections for tho relchstag Gorman
parliament is detrimental to imperial insti-
tutions

¬

and must oventually bo modified

THE CROWN PRINCE AND THE
POPE

Rosin Doc 21 According to liasscgna
newspaper tho Gorman crown prlnco and

tho popo talked with each other thrco-quar-to-

of an hour upon gonoral subjects When
tho prlnco was about leaving tho popo asked
him if ho bad any mission to perform and tho
prlnco replied X havo ono only namely to
express tho warm desiro of tho Emperor
William anu lrincu uisinorcnior tno restora-
tion

¬

of roligious poaco In Germany compati-
ble

¬

with our laws and institutions
Tho popo has sont an autograph lottcr to

tho Emperor William of Germany
Demonstrations in honor of tho momory of

Ovcrdauk who was hanged for troason a year
ago In Tricsto woro uiado last evening in
sovoral towns in Italy In Florence a mob
which gathered to make demonstration in his
honor was dispersed by tho police who ar ¬

rested sovoral porsous
Tho republican journals hero appoarcd

yostorday with black bordors in momory of
Ovordank bombmnkorwho was hanged a
year ago in Trieste

Tho Amo lean biBhops before leaving for
homocamo to an agrcomentupon tho attitude
to bo adopted by tho Catholic clorgymou of
tho United Statos toward tho Foniaus

FOREFATHERS DAY

Dinner of the New England Society of
Jlrooklyn Speeches by President Ar¬

thur Kx Presldent Grant llev Henry
Ward Heecllcr and Others
Nuw Yobk Dec 21 Tho fourth annual dinner

of the Brooklyn Nov England society was given
this evening at tho assembly room of the acaicmy
of music 250 members and guests being present
At tho guests tablo B D Sllllmau tho president
of tho society occupied tho seat of honor At
bis right sat President Arthur and on
his left ox 1rcsidont Grant The other
guests woro Itov Henry Ward Ilcccbcr
Key Dr J 1 Newman ex Judgo Horace
ltussoll Mayor Low of Brooklyn Hon J v
Hunter and Itov A 1 Putnam After partak ¬

ing of the abundant roiast which had been pro-
vided

¬

Mr SUUman tbo president Welcomed tho
guests In tho uamo of tho society Uo spoku
at considerable length npon tbo growth
of tho organization and said It wus a
lining comruomoratlou of tho playing out of
sectional feelings Similar societies were being
organized all over the union Indicating that
Plymouth Hock was tbo comor stouo of American
freedom which was established as firmly ns tho
rock Itself He then proposed tho toast To tho
President or tho United States President Ar
tbur vns cheered and applauded as ho arose Uo
said I heartily wish Mr Prcstdeut that by a
brilliant Hash of silence I might Illuminate
your mind and the minds of all my New Eng ¬

land brethren hero assembled with a sonso ot my
gratitude for tho twoilatterlngrecoptlousyoii havo
accorded me More than words can wield the
matter tbo warmth of your oleoma ms en ¬

tered Into my heart and alas to all tho
bouutlflcd lusnllullty I csn uo olhur an ¬

swer mako than thanks and thanks I
know that the toast Jut offered
is uausbt in Itself but n loyal nnd respectful
tribute which at them annual fo tlvllles you are
went to pay to the national executive In the
nature nr tiling- - m nlgni it has a wider aud moro
personal significance or with yourselves I am a
son of New E gland and a citizen of New York
Wo are bound together by Hot of Uncase and as-
sociation

¬

and are alike proud of tbo homo of our
blrthand tho home orbur adoption God lovo them
both and protect and defend them ever aud grant
to the society and all Its member length ot days
and vigor of health and an overflowing measure
ol prosperity

Alter tho Presidents health had been drank
again tho chairman proposed tho health
tf Gen Grant who was accorded au dually

cnthuslastio reception Ho responded briefly
remarking that ho would havo bo u laved n great
doiil of uneasiness and ncrvousnoss If ho nnd
been simply required to appreciate tho Toast with
out responding to a toast Ho was glad
tu know lio was so welcome to tho dinner nnd
would havo prelorred to accept tho hospitality
of tho society as lie hnd done In years past
without being called upon to thank them for It
There were so many go d speakers surrounding
him ho felt constrained to throw off his tlmo ou
some ouo olse mill ho would give MnJ Bccclicr
tho tlmo allotted to himself llo concluded with
thanking tho members for their hearty welcome

j

wnon Mr neociior roso to rcspomuo mo toast
Tho rilgrlm and tho Iurltau ha was greeted

with prolongod applause AfUr tolling his audi
onco a story about tho young clergyman who
was assigned tn preach torn tho text And tho
ass opened hit mouth and retorted upon
tho bishop by giving him tbo text And
am I not thine ruts ho said ho felt
llko tho ass In that case becauso tho natural or-
der

¬

tn tho toast had been rovorsod and ho hnd
been called upon to speak before Or Kowman
llo said that tho lurltans represented tho restrict
lvo system as applied to legislation and tho
pilgrims directive It was proposed nova
days to adopt tho Puritan system of treatment
with refcroncoto tho tomporatuo and Mormon
questions This ho thought was a mistake for
tho Ideas of mon could not uo changed by tho mero
form of legislation Thoy could only bo led to a
hlrrhcr nlano ol civilization bv tho menus of moral
suasion and Intellectual education Tho position of
tho government inward tho Mormon epics ion
In particular was like that of the cat trying to cat
tho wisp Sho mumbles at It and darts at It but
on tho wholo dont chow It Men must germinate
and grow Inwardly ono cannot reach their under-
standing

¬

and moral sonso by riding roughshod
ovor others orrors lu beliefs no matter how glar-
ing

¬

thoy may bo In both of tho Illustrations
given he was In favor of tho pilgrim malliod
of reaching lho dlfllculty and no thought that
anybody might bo raised morally and socially
howovcr low ho might bo It ho would oidy como
to America and stay long enough tor tho great
glory of this government was Its faith In tho com-
mon

¬

people
Iter Dr J P Nowman who respondod to tho

toast Utah What tho Antl 1llgrlm Methods
Aro took an opposite view from MrBeecherand
ndvacated rigorous laws to crush out polygntny

Other toasts wcro responded to by other gentle ¬

men presont

A CHICAGO CORRUPTION

100000 Said tu Have Ueeii Placed for
Distribution Among the Coiincllmmi of
That City Lively Testimony of News ¬

paper Men llefore tho Grund Jury
Chicago Dec 21 Tho hurried passago by the

common council of this city a week ago of an
ordinance granting tho Chicago and Evanston
railroad tho right of entry into tho heart of the
city gavo rise to tho rumor that a corruption fund
which was declared to bo 3100000 had been
placed In tho sale of ono of the city hotels to bo
distributed among tho couucllmon on tho final
adoption of tho ordinance Tho publication of
theso rumors has resulted in tho grand Jury
subpoenaing nearly all of tho proprietors
editors and reporters of tho local dally
press Thoso testifying yesterday threw but
Uttlo light on tho supposed corruption lund but
the fact Is reported that thore woro somo Bharp
passages botween tho witnesses and Jurymen Jo
soph Mcdill of the Tribute said ho could accuso
no man of taking part In tno alleged bribery but
ho pointed out how a corrupt council might be
bribed and suggested various places where valu-
able

¬

testimony lu tho present lnstanco could be
found M E Stone of tho Dally Seu expressed
a fear that tho grand Jury was morcly on a Ash-
ing

¬

excursion and that tho Investigation was to
a certain extent a prying process carried on or
tho benefit or alleged brlbo takers Ho did not caro
to give any Information which would bo filtered
through a sieve and go back to tho gang which
had Us representative on tho grand jury Has
any ox alderman called upon you ustcd onu of
tho grand Jurymen Thcro aro very fow alder-
men

¬

that 1 would admit Into my office said Mr
Stone Then you havo a low opinion of grand
Juries and aldermen generally I havo re ¬

plied Mr Stone Tbosamo witness also lutlmatcd
that if tho grand Jury was really In search of in-
formation

¬

they could probably obtain It A sub ¬

poena Is also out lor Mayor Harrison and ho will
bo beard on his return tu tho city

Tho Daily Xars this morning scoffs at the Inves-
tigation

¬

and Intimates that It Is not being con-
ducted

¬

with a desiro to get at tho real facts but
simply lo discover who has been talking too freely
to the newspapers no that ho may be punished by
the supposed corrupt crowd In tno common
council in due time Tho various officials of tho
Chicago and Evanston Hallway compauyare now
expected to appear before tho grand J ury

Hanged for Murder
QnonfJETOWN S C Dec 21 Jerry Cox was

hanged at noon to day for tho murder of Herbert
II Kembert on Juno C last Uo weut to the scaf-
fold

¬

protesting his inuoconcc and exhibited no
signs of fear lie mado a short speech lu a low
voice saying that ho knew ho was a great sinner
nnd would ale as a great many othor persons had
died before him Death resulted from strangula-
tion

¬

In twcuty tlvo minutes after the drop fell
Cox was a North Carolina negro llembcrtwas

a whlto butcher In Georgetown Uo was knocked
down by Cox on the night of June 0 and his neck
was broken Cox throw tho body Into the Samplt
rlvorand reported that Itempert had been drowned
while trying to swim across the river A medical
examination however showod that death had
resulted from tho blow

A Clew to the Maybce Murderer
Jamaica L I Dec 21 A detective ongagod In

the search for the murderer or murderers of Mrs
Maybco aud her daughter has obtained Informa-
tion

¬

which it Is believed will shortly lead to tho
arrest of tho perpetrators of the Brookvlllo horror
Tho chain of circumstantial evidence requiring
but onothor link to complete It and almost to a
certainty fasten their guilt ou tbo suspected parties
has been worked up aud a low days moro may
find tbo mystery surrounding tho tragedy removed

Vanderbllt ituja Another Railroad
rmsnurto Dec 21 Tho salo is reported to day

of the franchise of tbo Pittsburg and Atlantic
railroad to Mr Vanderbllt by E K Hyudman of
this city tho consideration being slock certificates
valued ut between 8500000 and S1000U09 Tho
lino extends from Shlnpcusburg to Cornallsvlllc
Tho purchase moves all obstacles to the construc-
tion

¬

or tho Harrisburg and Western railroad and
Insures Its bolug built any tlmo Mr Vanderbllt
may desire

Fifteen Killed and Thirty Four Wounded
Mount Oumrx Va Dec 21 Tho mine In-

spectors
¬

report for Novcmbor mado public to day
shows that in the Pottsvlllo Shamokin and
Shonandoah districts thcro wcro mined lastmonth
l0300ol tons of anthracite coal lu tho production
of which llrteon miners wcro killed aud thirty
lour severely Injured A largo uumbor of those
who met with the accidents wcro lncxporlcnccd
lolcs aud Hungarians

A Premier ISrlbed
MoNirtrAL Dec 21 VO euianl states that Mr

Cbarlebos tho contractor for tho new parliament
houso ut Quebec has atsured his friends that ho
gavo 1romlcr Mousscau 5000 In connection with
tho contract Thu samo authority says that treas-
urer

¬

Wurtello has resigned In disgust ovor tho
Do Beaufort brlbory scandal

Suit by Cant Nutts Widow
riTTsnUKO 1a Dec 21 Mrs C F Nutt widow

of tho lato Capt Nutt brought suit this morning
against thu Accident Insurance company of North
America to rccovor 15000 Insurance on tho life of
tho deceased according tn au agreement that thu
noiii y was to bo paid lu ninety days after tho
death of tho insured

m

Capt Cordon Sentuncrd
Jkrscv City N J Dec 21 Capt Gordon who

abducted Addlo Bresuan flora Astoria J 1 was
sentenced this morning to flvo years at hard labor
in tho state prison and to pay a llnu of f 1000 llu
received his tcntcuco taluiiy His pounsel will
appeal

CAH1E CATCHES

Tho vlllagoofVonlo In tho valley of laschlrvo
Switzerland has beou burned

Sir Frederick Goldsmld the African explorer
has arrived at Lisbon from Loanda- -

Fourteen thousand cotton operatives In north
and cast Lancashire Enulaud aro Idle in come
quiucooi tho strike Ouo bali of tho looms of
Blackburn are stopped

Tho British troop ship Euphrates which wJftt
ashore near Tarlia was floated by tho aid of a
gunboat anil has arrived at Gibraltar

The injury to tho right shoulder of tho czar by
his loeout iiccldout being throivu from aslodgo
Ispalulul but Is not considered as enduugcrlug
his lilq

Mr Eckcrsloy n conservative has Icon elected
to tho houso id commons from Wtgaro without
opposition to fill tho vacancy caused by tho death
ol Mr Kuowlcs conservative

Tho Paris Gautoti newspaper states that Car-
dinal

¬

Jacobinl papal secrotury of state has for-
warded

¬

instructions to tho various papal nuncios
to request tho powers to take measures for tbo pro ¬

tection of Christians In tho laroust
The British bark ltaroraa at Liverpool I from

Savannah rescued tno chief olllcor from tho
wrctl ol the British ship Ittglua from Philadel ¬

phia for London which went lo pieces in a gale
on tbo fourth Instant Two of tho crew died irom
exposure and tho rost who embarked In a boat
aud ou a run are mlsalug

jykj
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Why Gen Pryor Did Not Appear on the

TriaL

Correspondence Botween tho English
Counsel on tho Subject

Tho Excited State of Feeling Against ODonnell Fully

Set Forth

ODumiella Own letter to Gen Irjror as
to 111 Appcaramc

New YonK Doc 21 Mr Edward Moran
a lawyoy of this city who was omployod by
Patrick Ford of tho Irish World early in
Novombor to go to London to ascorttvln why
Gon lryor who had pioviotisly been re ¬

tained as couusol for ODonnell had not
becomo moro prominout lu tho caso makes a
long report in which ho states that ho found
Gon lryor had been unnblo to become ns
thoroughly identified thcrowlth ns ho Mr
Pryor or his Amorlcan cllouts desired by
roason of an adverso feeling among tho pooplo
although tho English counsel woro willing
that tho gonoral should appear in tho trial
prominently Correspondence botween Messrs
Uuy Sullivan and Gon Pryor is given at
length showing that tho absenco of
Gen Pryor from act lvo partici-
pation

¬

in tho trial was duo to
tho oarnest boliof of tho English counsel that
his appcaranco in court would prcjudico tho
jury against their client whoso intcrosts alone
thoy profosscd to doslro to sorvo Mr built
van however mado a proposition to allow
Gon Pryor to manngo tho caso entirely nnd
ho and Mr ltussoll would rotiro if ODonnoll
should wish such action but in a letter to
Mr Guy tho samo gcntloman sots forth tho
fooling against his client nt tho tlmo of tho
trial as follows

It was as you know my desiro and my belief
from thu outset that Gen Pryor ovon if debarred
from full right or couuscl on tho trial would at
all events bo allowed in court to continue those
valuable scrvlcos which ho has up to the presont
so loyally rendcrcdto tho dofonso Hut if I must
answer at all to yourquerry I am bound tq say
that In vlow of recent occurrences I agrco with
Mr ltussoll in considering that tbo participation
or our friend Gen lryor In tbo trial before tho
Jury nould bo highly calculated in
tho present temper of affairs to prejudice tho
prisoners chances of acquittal already not too
strong Up to a few weeks ago it waspublloand
notorious that there was no popular fooling or
active prcjudico against our client horo In Lon-
don

¬

such exhibitions of fooling as did manifest
thomsolvcs at all events on tho part of tho Eng-
lish

¬

working classes being docldedly tho other
way A few days ago howovcr two trains on the
underground railway laden with worklngmen
tholr wives and children wcro simultaneously
attempted to bo destroyed by explo-
sives

¬

to tho grievous Injury of many
or the possongers malo and female young
aud old It was an act for which a hundred
causes might bo found without laying It at the
door of Irish or Irlsh Amorlcan perpetrators But
when tho cable telegraphed tho news perhaps
falsely that Irish American Journals aud
Eublle speakers prominout lu ODonnolls

had glorified and as It were adopted
the outrages aud when ouo such speaker
was reporto again I say perhaps untruly to
havo declared that they had or would bavo a
fund not only to defend ODonnell but to defend
and provide for others llko him It became obvious
to us all that ODonncUs chance of a really dis ¬

passionate Jury was gone and that Gon lryors
Eublle participation in tho trial would bo held to

meuuiugaudKtgnlllcanco which however
foreign to that honorable gentlemans personal
character and professional mission would bo fatal
to the man whoso life It Is our task to defend

That tho course pursued by Gon Pryor
wag in accordance with tho wishes of tho
man whom ho wont across tho Atlautkc to do
fond is shown by tho following letter from
ODonnoll himself

Newoate Imson Lojipox Nov 11 Gen
Roger A Pnyon Dear General 1 thank you for
your visit to mo I havo hilly considered all you
havo said as to tho question or your clulmlng to
be heard for mo in covrt and your oiler to adopt
any course whatever that I call upon you to take
In reply It Is my desire that you should consult
with my othor counsel and abldo by whatovor
may bo decided ou the point between tbcm and
you Yours truly bis

Patrick x 0 onneil
Witness mark

CitAiiLKs J Guv Solicitor
Nov II lbS3

Then follows a lottor from Mr Guy to Gon
Pryor dated Nov 17 saying

I beg to say that both Messrs Russell and Sum
van aro emphatically of opinion first that you
will not bo allowed to tako part In tho proceed ¬

ings In court upon the trial and secondly that
such participation irnllowed or ovon a mero ap
plication from vou to take such part would fa
tally prcjudico tno lutorosts of tho prisoner Mr
llUMiell goes oven further nnd dcclaros that bo In ¬

jurious 10 tho Interests of tho prisoner would ho
deem such application or your participation In
tbo proceedings that ho would retire from thu
caso if tho application wcro mado or if you In-
sisted

¬

upon such participation
I add that I concur with Messrs ltussoll and

Sullivan In tho abovo opinion

Hoarded by the Crew of u llaytlon Jlnn- -
of War

Philadelphia Pa Deo 21 Capt Watts of the
Amorlcan schooner S J Walls which arrlvod
hero last night reports that whllo lu tho bayof

on Nov 23 whon on a voyago
fiomBaracoa South America to Jcrcmto Ilaytl
his vessel was boarded by tho crow of a Haytlou
man-of-w- Negroes from tho mau-of-w- climbed
up from all sides ol his vessel ami a whlto man
aitheir head announced hlmseir ut Capt Cooper
of tho Hayllen man-of-w- Dessallucs Ho com ¬

manded grulUy to eos Capt Wattss papers und
thruatoncd that If all was not right ho would
shoot thu captulu and his crew The papers be ¬

ing satlslactory Capi Cooper with fits party ro
tired after cautioning Capt Watts uglust going to
Jeromlv ns that town was blockaded but advised
him to proceed to St Male Boforo leaving Capt
Cooper told Capt Watts that ho was a son of Hear
Admiral Cooper of the United States navy and
that ho had been engaged by tho llaytlen govern
ment to break up tho blockade running between
Kingston Jamaica and tho ports of Jackmcl
Joremle St fiUtft and Mlragoano Capt Watta
cays bo will not make complaint to tho govern ¬

ment of hts treatment as It would causo him too
much delay

Ills Ike Captured
Denver Col Dec 21 Tho negro Big Ike

who murdered Young Bruco Hunt sou of cx Gov
Hunt of Durango last week was captured
Wednesday last ou the Southern Uto reservation
As pursuers came suddenly upon him about day ¬

light Hitting by a lira ho had Just made ho
Jumped up uud ran llko a deer to a precipice
tuny feet high over which lie leaped Uu was
found at tho botloui terribly bruised but alive
and was brought lo Durango last night All tho
talk about lynching him has subsided Among
hlapiiisuen woro sevonty llvo Indians Tho uo- -

says ho had two accomplices In thu bauk robgro whuso names ho refuses to give

Tile Remains of le Ioiir uud Ills Com¬

panions
Ikkutsk Dec 21 Thu remains of Commander

Do Long and his comrades of tho Ill fated Jean
nottu expedition have arrived horo Tho remains
woro borne lu procession through thu streets to-

day cscorti d by a detachment of troops A mul-
titude

¬

of people Joined lu tho cortege Muuy
wreaths wcro placed tipun tho coffins aud printed
copies of jiooms describing thu exploits uud un ¬

happy cud of Do Long aud his party were dis
tributed among tho croud Tno remains will bo
taken to Amerlia

More Water Wanted
New YortK Dec 21 A delegation of rncrchauts

attended thu meeting of tbo sinking fund com ¬

missioners to day and addressed tho board
ou tbo subject of Increased water
Mipnly They asked that piovlslon bo
mado for the Introduction of a special service
from tho streams ot tbo Orungu and tho Kockland
county districts A petition in favor of tho pro
ject wus preteulcd mi behalf of several hundred
imminent dry goods aud cotton merchants andIlankors of tho city

8iO000 Awarded Against a Newspaper
for Ilbc

Detroit Mich Dec 21 Last year Dr Mao
Lean demonstrator of anatomy lu the medical
department of tho state university aud a distin ¬

guished surgeoiiphyslclau was churned with
adulterous rotations with a lady paitentfrom Can- -

if f rtv rc1i7m

tli f

ada who sought his advlco tho publication being
mado In tho henna Acut on afternoon paper of
this city Dr MacLcan sued tho newspaper for
libel which It undertook to Justify but tho Jury
rendored a verdict or 120000 damages Tho caao
was appealed to tho supreme court which this
morning affirmed tho Judgmcntof tnocourt below

the Louisiana democrats
Lively Discussion on the lottery Qnestlon

Hitler Uebato ou the Adoption of tho
Ilntfbriti
New Orleans La Dec 20 A special dispatch

to tho llcayune from Baton Itogno says tho com
mlttoo on resolutions of tho dcraocratlo state con-
vention

¬

submitted majority and minority reports
Among tho resolutions of tho minority Is one de ¬

claring that tho Louisiana Lottery company Is
corrupting tho morals of tho pooplo and n disturb
Ing element In tho polities of tho slate favors iho
adoption of a constitutional amoudmont abolish ¬

ing and prohibiting all lotteries in tho state for
over

Mr Boatncr offered a substltuto which was
adopted declaring hostility to the entire prlnclpto
of lottery dealings that tho eoniilltillon declares
gambling to be a vice yot It encouratcs vice In Its
worst form that loltcrlosare not only Inviting
breaches of faith and embczilemont but aro de ¬

moralizing society corrupting politic and Im ¬

peding legislation and concludes by demanding
that the legislature to be chosen at tho ensuing
election snail enact sucn legal measures as aro
necessary for their suppression

The platform adopted refers tn tho doplorablo
condition of tho state under reconstruction con-
gratulates

¬

the pcoplo upon tholr present pros-
perous condition undor the proggresslvo policy of
tho domocratlo administration asserts that tho
nubile schools or tho suite demand the fostcrlnir
care of tho government and that though much
had boon achieved for their promotion a great
deal moro must bo douo to render them efficient
so as to confer tho benefits or education equally
upon their children or ovcryraco and oppose
monopolies or all kinds

After tho adoption or Mr Boatncrs amendment
given above Mr Marston or Hod lllver do
manded an opportunity to oiler other amend ¬

ments to tho platform which bolng denied ho
said ho would not accopt such a platform aud
withdrew from tho ball In disgust

The majority report on the platform with tho
amondmont was adopted by a voto mainly of tho
McEnery faction yeas 230 nays Pi blank 00

Au acrimonious discussion preceded tho adop ¬

tion of tho platrorm Mr Stono of East Fell
claula attacked the majority report commenting
severe v on certain acts of the democ ratio admin
istration as tho land grab penitentiary loasofrco- -
paia lawyers employ ca uy tno state u uoi
Breaux and Mat Bunco replied to Mr Stone thu
former cxnlatulmr his connection with land cases
beforo the United States supremo court nnd tho
latter seeking to vindicate the McEnory adminis ¬

tration against tbo charges made
Tho convention adjourned line die

What Prof Drooks Say or the Comet
IliELrs N Y 21 Prof Brooks of tho Red

Houso observatory says tho comet discovered by
him last September tho comet of 1812 Is now
visible to tho naked eyoas a small round nebu-
lous

¬

mass lit tbo constellation Cyguus In small
telescopes a tall can bo traced ouo degreo and a
half in length lu largo telescopes the comet pre ¬

sents a lino appcaranco with a starlike nuoleus
and a largo coma Tho motion Is southeast and
on Christmas tho comet will bo near tho southern
arm of tho cross In Cygnus or near tho star
Lpillon On Now Years day It will bo near tho
right forofoot of regains Tho comet will grow
brighter till the latter part or January Its perl
bollon passago being on Jan 23 wbeu it will be
In the tall of Ctui or tbo Whalo and distant
from the sun 70000000 miles It will bo nearest
tho earth about thu middle of January about
60000000 miles After January It will rccedo
from tho sun and pursuing Us long Journey
through spaco returning to vlow In soventy ono
years

Mile Colomblcr Is Sorry She Wrote Her
Dook

Paris Dec 21 MUo colomblcr has written a
letter to tho Figaro in which sbe ays she regrets
that sho wrote tho Memoirs of Sarah Barnum

because iho book has caused snch a discussion
Sho declares that Mme Bernhardt was wrong
in supposing herself to be tho Imaginary
heroine alluded to in her book Mile
Colomblor continues Neither tier dagger
nor horsewhip nor the cutlass of M Rlcbepln
touched me Concealed behind window curtain
I witnessed all that passed Mdtlchepln wounded
oneof myfrlends who was eudeavorlugtonrevcnt
him from entering my apartments Mme Bern ¬

hardt novor complained about my book until In
Judicious friends prompted hr to do so

i

He Cannot Forget Other Days
Ex Gov Curtln of Pennsylvania now a con-

gressman
¬

from that state does not go to tho ex ¬

treme lengths of his party in demanding tho
epo Us of victory to tbo last nickel A short tlmo

ago Postmaster Dalton discharged Capt E U
Grant republican employo of the house postofflco
Capt Grant had lost ouo leg while fighting in tho
union army Gov Curtln learned of his dis-
charge and Immediately went to Postmaster
Dalton and demanded in the name of tho union
soldiers of tho country that Cant Grant be rein-
stated Uo was reinstated that day Got Curtln
was tho war governor of Icnnsyianla and bo
Uovcs that union soldlors should havo at least
au equal chanco with tho others

Ambitious llaltlmore
A number of tho leading citizens ofBalttmoro

aro striving earnestly to have tho United States
n foundry provided for by tho act of congress

ocatcd In that city Tho commission to de-
termine this matter will bo comnoscd of Commo- -
doro Simpson as chairman and threo officers each
from tbo army and from tho navy Representa
tive Holton called upon tbo secretary or the navy
yesterdav to urgo thu selection or Baltlmoro as tho
site for tho foundryand will to day go to Baltlmoro
to confor with Commodoru Simpson on the samo
subject Tho law recommends that tho foundry
shall ba located at somo one of tho existing navy
yards but docs not prohibit its location olso
where

m

In Memory of Haskell
A special mooting of tho Kansas State associa ¬

tion was held last night at tho rcsidenco of Hon
N C McFurland 1320 I stroct Bultablo resolu-
tions

¬

wero passed lu memory of tho lato Hon
Dudley Cbaso Haskell lions S It Peters Per ¬

kins E N Morrill and others paid eloquent trib-
utes

¬

to tho high Christian character mm worth of
tho deceased A committee was appointed to con-
sider

¬

tho best means of co operating with othors
in tho stato of Kansas toward raising funds for tho
erection of a monument

Measles and Consumption
Tho numbor of deaths from measles during tho

past month was 28 u greater numbor than In any
month Blnco 1857 Thoro wero 72 deaths from con
sumption ol whom less than 38 per cent was
natlvo to the district Altogether there were from
pulmonary diseases lu November 120 deaths of a
total of 337 or about S3 per cent

llauuuet to 1lcdger
Tho Georgian rcsidouts In this city gavo a ban

quet last night in houor or Mr W It Pledger of
t hat state at which Mr Frederick Douglass pro
sided Addresses woro mado by tbo presiding
gentleman Hon B K Bruco register of tho
treasury Col Wilson or Virginia Mr Curtln und
Mr It a Smith of Florida

The Ilawc Seminary
Tho series of rhetorical exercises of ho Dawes

seminary closed last night at tbo Virginia Aveutto
Baptist church beforo a largo aud appreciative au ¬

dience of relatlvoj and friends or tbo members
Tho programme consisted or doclamatlon und
music from tho incnibors uud an eloquent ad ¬

dress from Prof Greener
i ii

The Hedonists of America
Mr T I Spencer lecturod last night at Foundry

church on tho Indians of Iho Plains After ¬

ward Uov Mr Dorsoy of tho Smithsonian sung
several songs of tho Sioux loucu Osago and
Kansas tribes

Ills First Muss
James Donlau Marr tho son of tho venerable

James Murr of the postoffico department will be
ordained aprient to day uud will celebrate his
first mass ou Chrlslmus at Iho Church of tho Im-
maculate

¬

Conception
iicoNDKNSijnxi Mia itams

The Congregational cnllcgu at Montreal will
apply to parliament or power lo grant dogroes

Tho rcportW a general strike or tho employes
of tho llttsbmg und Western railroad is un ¬

founded Tialruara ruuniug as usual and with
full crows 1

John llattcrt and a man named Colo rail-
way

¬

employes had a fist fight In Euglowood near
Chicago and Colo died from tho eilects or his in
Juries Flatters has been arrested

The Jury at Albany this morning brought lu a
vordlct of guilty in the caso of William II Hough
kirk tho chief ni thu barn burner Uu will bo
sentenced noxtTuursday lllscounscl will appeal

Dr William K Itennolds of Chicago medical
examiner ol tho Metropolitan LUo Insurance
company and practicing physician thirty years
committed sulclda on Thursday from despond ¬

ency
I he Whlto Cross Steamship line running to

Hamburg lias reduced its third class passenger
rate to Nuw York to 320 tn meet tbo action of the
North German Lloyds Itod Star Hamburg-America- n

und other llncsi who mado the decreaaolu
their rates tj J

lJPPW
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MUSIC 111 CHRISTMAS

TR

A Varied and Attractive List of Joyful Melo ¬

dies for Next Tuesdays Celebration

Anthoms in tho Lutheran and Episcopal
Churches Masses in tho Catholic

Completion ot the Programmes Arranged for tho

Sanctuaries of the District

Services of Song and Praise lit Churches
4 of Other Denominations

Tha programmes for Christmas muslo havo
been completed in tho following churchos slnco
tho preparation of tho list in yesterdays Itgruu- -

I1CAN

At tho Church of tho ltcformattnn Pennsyl ¬

vania avenue and Second strcot southeast Capitol
hill Iter Dr VtllllKm E Parsons pastor services
on Christmas day will bo held at 11 oclock a m
The following muslo will bo rendored as part of
tho servlco Qlorla Patrl Millard Kyric old
chant Gloria In Exrelsls Gregorian anthem

Uoncdlo Aulma Moa Buck olfertory Tantum
Ergo Millard Christmas hymus 22V 230 and 233
Soprano Mrs Anulo Parson alto Miss Faunlo
Clark tenor Mr Jamos Ilchardson basso Mr
Phil lllchardson organist Miss Prcdcrlka Nlrnmo
and conductor Mr Phil Hlohardsoii

At St Pauls Lutheran church comor of Elev ¬

enth and 11 street Itev H Domcr D D pastor
tho following muslo will bo rendored by tbo regu ¬

lar cbolr under the direction of Mr Leon J
Myers ou Sunday to morrow at 11 n m Chant

Our Father Myers Gloria Patrl Schwartz
Kyrlcs service Gloria in Exccbds Anon Hall
Thou Onco Despised Jesus Mourt olfertory

Glory to God lu tho Highest Mllchor O for a
Thousand Tongues Kosslnl Evening at 7m
P m O Holy Night Syrolcsl O Could 1 Speak
tho Matchless Worth Hutting oircrtory Sa-
viour

¬

Breathe an Evening Blessing Myers
Hark Ten Thousand Harps Mason With An

cols and Arcbamrels Kocdol On Christmas
i morning at 11 a in the music which will bo sung

iv-- n quariouo composea oi miss fc vr toies
Miss Sadlo Slokcs Mr Hunter Gait and Mr Mll
Domcr Miss Aunlo Ouraud organ t will bu ns
follows Hark What Mean Thoso Holy Voices
Banks chant Our Father Myers Gloria Patrl
Dudley Buck Kyrlcs service Gloria In Excels
Anou Hark tbo Uorald Angels Sing Mozarl
oDcrtory There Wcro Hhcphords Allinutb
Joy to the World the Lord Has Conic Ilaudcl

ai mu iuiueran memorial cniircu rourtcenin
street and Vermont avenue Itov J G Butler D
P pastor Tho Christmas sorvlccs in this church
will bo celebrated on Christmas mornlnu ut 7
oclock and on tho following Sunday morning
Decsoat 11 oclock at which tlmo tho follow-

ing
¬

programmo will bo rendered Voluntary
chorus rllark Iho Herald Angols Slug lu V
Martlu Gloria Patrl in D Dr Boyce Gloria
In Excelsis Trlpplc Gregorian chant lu O
offertory Oh bo Joyful soprano solo Mrs
Bradford duct aud chorus lu C Lamblllotte
post sermon full chorus Uosannah In tho
Highest in D Haydn Tho regular choir or the
church is enmnosod of tho following Soprani
sirs iieiio urauioru Jirsj u scitrert and Miss
Mary Guss altl Misses Anulo L Kaiser and
IrcnoN Hall tonorl Messrs J Gcorgo Bright E
J Brookings Charles II Butler and Frod C
Bacho bassl Messrs John 11 belllcrt director
Charles F Bright and Frank I Sclffcrt orgaulst
MIssElaC Butler cornotlst Mr William Long

At Christ church Navy Yard llov J D An ¬

drews rector tho Christmas pivgrummo is ns fol-
lows

¬

Opening anthem Hark the Herald Angels
Sing Lawrence Venlte Gloria To Ileum Jubl
lute Deo II W Fairbanks offertory anthem

Behold I Bring you Glad Tidings Sudds
Choir Soprano Miss J A Rockwell alto Miss
Eulalle Dnmor tenor WJ Mclarlund basso
Samuel Cross organist Mrs E IX Buibrldge

At SI Marys German Catholio church Fifth
between G and II streets the follow lng order ot
services will ho observed Solemn high mass 6
oclock Rev F J Tcwcs celebrant Uov W
Tewcs C S S It deacon Itev P Klandcr sub
deacon The lnusio will bo Ia Harhos mass at

Hpirrtory Hoo Noctc Cagliero Tho cliolr will
consist of the following Soprani Mrs E Haag
Mrs Aufrecht Misses 1 Miller I Smith c Hun
pert L Ituppert mid M Herons altl Misses A
Uelcr A Iluppert I Gelcr and C Hesse tonorl
Messrs E Scuwarkopr II lllener and Ackor
man bassl Messrs W Ncft Al Neil and A
Schwarkopr At tho 10X oclock servlco solonui
mass will be celebrated by llev W Town C 8 b
It assisted by Itev F J Tewes and Itov P
Klondor ns deacon and tubdeacon Tho muslo
at this mass will bo Iho grandest evor produced lu
this church Haydns muss No 2 complete will
bo sung with full archcsiial accompaniment

Tho regular choir Mill be insisted by tho follow ¬

ing Mis W I AlIcnVMIss Clara Baker ami Miss
Nunnlo Kearon ulll Mlssei C QDonoithuc a
Webster L Ferguson uud T nundel tenoil
Messrs II II Miller D Mlilor uud W D Allen
bassl A G Thomson Donnelly I Selbold and
F W Hwett At tho grading Adistu 1idells

Novollo will be sung and ill tha oflertory Hum
mcls Alma Vlrg soprano sbjo uud chorus Miss
Clura Baker soloist During the servlcus Mr John
Dunch will rondur a violin solo accompanied by
C Donch flnalo Coronation March Meyer-
beer

¬

organ aud orchestra organist Mis Sehwar
konl leader of orchestra Prof II Donch director
V ii Nowholsor

At tho Evangelical Lutheran Trinity church
corner Fourth andEstrects northwoHt Kuv II
Luebkort pastor Iho sorvlccs on the first day of
uurisimos corumeucu us u n in wun loniession
after that a sermon will be ptcaihodon tbo Gospel
lesssou St Luke 111 11 The hymns nt Luther
and others will be sung by tho congregation and
after tho liturgical service thu holy sacra ¬

ment of tho body and blood or the IudJesus Christ will ba administered The even ¬

ing services beglunlng nt 7 will bo a Christmas
celebration with the children Thoy will sing
tholr many Joyful songs and rcclto tho prophecies
of tho Old and tho history of tho New Testamout
to provo thu divinity of Christ A large Christmas
ireo beautifully decorated and Illuminated iho
Eloturo or Christs manger aud lastly tho dlstri

of caudles will assist to make this servlco
attractive tn tho little ones Thoro will also bo
sorvicoou tho second day of Christmas at 1030
a in with preaching on tho gospel lesson of that
day

At St Stephens church Twenty fifth streot
and Pennsylvania avenue Itov John McNnlly
nastor Services will commenco lor Chrlitmmi
day at 11 oclock a m Tho choir will rondor
weuers mass 111 u ino ouortory in lloo
Node by Goranut trio basso Boprauo and
tenor Alter mass an OSalutarls by Kortz Basso
solo sung by Mr Charles Kearney Tantum
Ergo Ron by chorus Tho choir einbracos Mrs
DarrliiEcr Miss Caroy and MoLcod soprani
Mrs Glllou alto Charles Kcarnoy basso and Wo
Stockman tenor

At St Johns Episcopal church Goorgotowu tho
musical programmo for Christmas embraces
Opening antbom Tho Grace or Gad that Bring
cth Salvation by J Barnby Vonlto lu C Mo ¬

zart ToDoumIallacke JubllateGarrett Kyrlo
Klolson Elvoy hymns IS and 20 Uutchlngs or
fortory Sing and Itcjoicc J Barnby Mid
dlelou organist Tho choir consists of a chorus
numborlug thirty voices conducted by Mr Jay
Cooke

At St Aloysliis church on Christmas tho music
will bo as follows At tho early servlco atfioclocU
Kallowodas mass will bo sung Vcul Creator
from Sariiu Adistu Fldolls Novello At tha
Into mass at 11 oclock Haydns mass Nol will
bo given with orchestra aud chorus Vcul
Creator by Haydn will bo sung by Miss Eva
Mills at tho oliortoiy Gaudoamiis by Dla
belli O Salutarls barytouo solo by
Mr Frank Noyes Tantum Ergo
by Donizetti Tho choir will bo as follows Soprani
Miss Eva Mills Miss Molllo Byrne Mrs Pearson
Misses Carter Mooru aud Miller Altl Mrs
Sherman Mrs Morrison Mrs Crosby Miss Lldu
Miller Miss Hlcocker und Miss Perry Tonorl
Ml Johu lugh Mr S 11 Wlthorow Mr
Connelly and Mr Fcnuell Bassl Mr Emit
Holer Mr Alox King Mr FranlcNoycs and Mr
Win Keen Organist and director Mr II C
Sherman

At St Dominics church comor Sixth and E
streets mi Christmas day first mass will bo eclo
brated beginning at 6 oclock am Celebrant
Father Call deacon Father Itocbford subdeacon
Father Spencer tormou by Key Father Itoch
lord La Uaschea mass ht Thcrose for mala
voices will be sung by Messrs Al Icnucllaiiil
Walter Conn And tenors William H Daniel sec ¬

ond tenor M Koockllug John F Blackmar Ed
Mini and Thomus It Itlley barytone Last mass
nt 11 oclock Celebrant Father Spencer deacon
Father Call subdoacou Father Itocbford Grand
high mass will bo celebrated and Mozarts Im ¬

mortal twelfth mats will bo tendered by a grand
chorus choir with full orchestral and organ ac ¬

companiment At thu giaduulu Adcsto Fi ¬

delia by Novell and thu Vonl Creator
will bo sung by Mr William F Pruclt
Al tho otlVirtnry Dlabellls Jubilate Uoo for
soprano solo chorus ocbestral and organ Tho
solo soprano part of this will bo sung by Miss
Mao Itogon Immediately after tho muss tho
Christmas anthem Thoy were shepherds will
bo sung by Miss Muo ltogcrs Mis William Wal
decker Messrs Al Foniiell and M Kooohling
At the benediction Karsts O Salutarls will
bu lung by Mr Warren S Young and
Wlosauds Tantum Ergo by tho lull
choir The choir consists or soprani Miss
Mu j Itogors Mrs F Harvey Miss llultlo itichlo
Mrs 11 II Ua ard Miss Agues Barnes Mrs J C
Dyer Miss Blanch Mattlngly Miss May Fowler
Mls iMsmlo Fitzgerald and Miss Katlo Deckson
altl Mrs William Waldeckor Mrs J W Mills
Mrs Stoddard and Miss Marguerite Elchhom
tonoil Utssrs Al Fennel William 11 Daniels

wpPsfTwr
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WASHINGTON SATURDAY MORNING DECEMBER
Fred Newman David Kohr and Dr Knpplngcr
bassl Messrs Mangcns Koochlltig William F
lruettW 8 Young Thomas J ltllcy It J Bos
well Ed MaslandGcnrgo Provost organist Anton
Uloctznor director Mr William Waldeckor ush ¬

ers Messrs Gcorgo Dout Blako Dent lurplo and
Cook

At tho Church of Immaculate Conception cor-
ner

¬

of Eighth and N streets northwest Itov Stan
islaus F Kyan pastor Itov Dr ltyan assistant
pastor Masses will bo at 630 7 9 and 1030
oclock a m on Christinas morning At thu 1030
oclock mass Itov Jamos Donlau Marr will act as
celebrant assisted by Iho Itov H F ltyan as
deacon and Itov Dr llyuii as subdeacon

Tho choir under the leadership of MrE C GUI
will sing the Kyrlo and Credo from Gounods

Masso Solenollo and tho Gloria Sanctui and
Agnus Dol from Glorias mass At tho otlurtory
Adcsto Fldolls by Novclle will bo snug by
tho full chair llotwoeu tho mass and
benediction the Hallelujah Cbnii- - from
tho Messiah will bo sung Tio choir
embraces tho following Soprani MI01 Naiiulo
NoonanGertlo Wood Alary Hhlcli and Moidatuea
A II Lu Mirle Hamilton I Adams nnd M A
Newman aUI Mcilamcs Mary Xowtou M V
Bcnnor and Misses Norn Noonan aud Carrlo
Manor tonorl Messrs C M Council James A
Forsyth and John Wlcdman baal Mosirj Henry
0 BoswcllGeo II laddou Hamilton I Adams
John Nolan Martin Grant Charles B Ward aud
Ambro o Bart Organist Dr J P Cnulflcld

At Graco English Evangelical church Four ¬

teenth sttoct bclwcon It and S streets on Christ ¬

mas day Itov Mr Trcssol will deliver a sermon
on Immortality ami a specially sclcotcd pro
gramme of music will bo rendered by tbo follow
lug choir Mrs Nusbbour and Mrs L F Stutz
soprani Mhs Emma Wilkes nnd Miss Emma
Dletz still Messrs J A and L Stutz and Win
Burgess bassl Tho distribution of presents from
the Christmas trto will tako place nt 030 oclock
Wodncsdsy evening

Grace Episcopal church will bo trlmmod with
evergreens by tho lady members next mondiiy
On Friday Holy Innocouts day an entertain
mciit will bo given and Christmas presents dis ¬

tributed lo thu Sunday school children
Tho contract tor putting a new roof on this

church has boon awarded to 8 S Shcdd by tho
Ladles Aid society of that parish

Tho carol services orst Johns Sunday school
will bo held lu that church nt 1 oclock St
Johns day Dec 27 1SS3

ht Johns chapel Twenty second street and Vlr
glutauvcnuo will havo their Christmas tree and
distribution of gifts uu Christmas ovc at 7 oclockp in

The Epiphany Mission Sunday school will havo
o Christmas lieu and festival all oclock Christ
inns eve Sorvices will bo held at Iho church on
Christinas day Itev Irving McElroy officiating

SI Mary Colored Industrial school will hold
their celebration ou Iluly luiiocouco day Dec 28
at 2 oclock

el Marys colored church Twenty third street
between G and 11 strcuts services will bu con ¬

ducted on Christmas day by tho Itev Mr Baker
Tho church Is handsomely decorated with crow
foot cedar and bittersweet Tho Sunday school
festival will bo hold on Christmas ovo at 2 oclock

The Colored Committee
Tho colored national commlttco met yesterday

and apportioned tho delegates to the couvoullon
to bo held at Itlchmoiid Va In July uoxt Each
congressional district was allowed two delegates
and each territory una rcnrescntntlvc Frederick
Douglass UK Bruco of tho District of Columbia
and Col William Murioll of Maryland were
elected members of thu nutlonal lommilleo irom
ihocountry at large Thccommlttiu uu thu Freed
mens bank mado n Until report memorializing
congress to rclmbursu depositors and denouncing
u termor act of congress in creating a comuil slou
at 5000 n vcar audi tu setllu tha nilHlra nf thu In
slltutlou In support ol tho ndontion of tho re ¬

port Mr Mltrrell said that thu Freodmens bauk
was tho most dl gracefltl aud sinful swludlo that
over stained earth or shock vd high heaven Tbo
commission unpointed at 55000 n year ouch wis
llko n hyena dovourlng a carcass nnd then Uku a
Hon smashing Its bones and sucking tho marrow
therefrom aud furthermore n republican con ¬

gress muda tho commission tho pallbearers of this
samo carcats

Tho commlttco adjourned to meet lu Chicago
Juno 2 next

Thu Christmas Club
Tho entertainment of thu Georgetown dlsvlsion

of tha Childrens Christmas club will bo nt tho
Curtis school building ou Friday thu twonty
eighth at 1 oclock Tickets to Join thu club can
be had Irom Vs P Maylleld 3147 Urldgu street
Donations can bo mode to Mussrs Joslnn Dent or
C W Matthews Yesterday 330 children met at
the WfUhich nclioolaud formed a club Which tobii
swelled tn WO members A meeting will beheld
to day at 2 1 m both at tho Walluch and lVubody
school buildings to rccclvu ihelr tickets uf mem ¬

bership lhnso whocau donate cooked turkeys
chickens or hams will nntlty Mr It V Ferguson
corner Second streot nnd Pennsylvania avcuuu
southeast or Mr A P Clark 111 Sixth street
southeast Money donations may ba sent to Mr
Robert Lultch 327 Sixth street southeast Tho
dinner will bo served at thu lcabody building
Frlduy tho twenty eighth Instant at 1 p m

s
The Itlftrt Entertainment

A full audlouco attended tho Emerson concert
at Fords last night Tho selections and solos
woro admirably rcudcrod aud ovoryouo encored
The comet solo Carnival of Venice by Walter
Emorson was ncll reudeied and recewod re ¬

newed plaudit MIbh IIvlcu Carters rendition of
Prodis 1 heme with Variations met with a
cordial reception Mr Hlgglus thu violinist
and Mls Shopnrd thu piano soloist wero also
very good Mr Pelhams mimicry was admirable
and funny to uu extreme Tho exhibition drill
of the ltlflcs was up to tho standard aud showed
careful training Tuiilght tboro will bo u com-
plete

¬

cbaugo lu tho bill

yllUcrtort Loses n Game
Dr Zukcrtort thu famous chess player visited

tho rooms of the Chess und Checker club ut Iho
St Cloud building last evening nnd idler piny
lug two games uuo with Mr Goldsboiough and
nnothor with Mr Jackson undertook to play
three games simultaneously and with averted lace
Gamo No 1 was played with Dr Jones No 2
with Dr J Frccb und No 3 with Mr Jtiulcsou
Alter about ninety moves Mr Kukurturt gavo up
gamo No 2 winning thu other two aitur tho
one hundred and thirtieth move Uu leaves fur
Louisville this uvenlug remaining ut Cincinnati
to morrow night

Important Interests
Among tho lruportuut decisions which tho

United States supreme court Is expected to lender
early in January Is that of tho Lueomollvo Safety
Truck company vs tho Pennsylvania railway
aud the Esly Organ company vs tho Beatty Organ
company Both theso cases wero argued sovoral
weeks uito Both Involve tilchlv important nrln
clplcs in iho application ot tho laws governing
patents and the opinion ot thu court Is anxiously
awaited by many inventors uud owners of putenu
as finally settling many cases that will bo con
trolled uy tno uctiou oi mis court ot unai resort

Tho Cndet Corps Full- -

Tho fair of tho Washington Cadot corps was woll
attended last evening Tho Capital City CJimrd
company A woro present and woro welcomed by
Lieut Purry Thu voting stood last evening lu
lavor of Miss Mabon for the ladles circular liay
dou Osborue baby carriage Miss Faunlo Harris
coachmans cupo aud muff J U Wright ugly
mans badge 0 P Morton sword and belt U A
It C A Lemar Knights Templar shouldor straps
Carrlo Walker doll baby Mr J II Payne cauo
G T 1ricc shirts Tho Uutlor Zouaves will bo In
attendance Monday ovenluir

The Weather To Day
Colder fair weather northuesttrly uimti rising ba

rometer
Yesterdays thermometer 7 a m 310 11a ra

328 3 p m 381 7 p m 338 11 P in 310J
maximum 288 minimum 2Jl3

m
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Mr J Louis Fords friends will be pleased to
learn tbut ho Is rapidly Improving
Mr W W Clapp editor of thu Boston Journal

accompanied by ids wire lavishing Washington
Mr A S Salomon of No 1203 K street north

west has returned to tho clly after a prolongod
stay in New York

F H McDonald Now York Samuel A Loroh
Pennsylvania uud A W Furgussuu Moxlco nra
at tho Harris houso

J W M Moraloo Michigan t J Edwin Scully
Puutisylvanla WBWatson Florida and b 1
Jamos Ohio aro at Willurds

Dr J W Sponcer professor of geology and mln
crologyln thu Stato university ot Missouri ni Co ¬

lumbia Is in iho city lor a fow days
J C Miller Texas A II Buttcrworth and wlfo

Philadelphia Miss Salllo 11 Hatch Miss Magglo
1 Vuorhls Missouri Fied II Adams Boston aro
at tho ltlggs

Iter Q Williamson Smith president of Trinity
collt go Hartford Conn and wlfo will bo lu
Washington for the holidays and will bo located
at tho Mclhersou houso

I Oabaroche Capt V do Mostro Spain E
Vclona Peru Ouorgo E Sponcer Nevada W It
Gritwald Connecticut Mr and Mrs Itobort J
Kelleu Brooklyn aro at tho Arlington

John It Smith aud John Taylor Virginia B
Palmer Chicago s F W Klapperl Now York i L
W Sheparlh Loudoun county Vs L KDaLame
ltlchmundVa John M Ddnn city aud Edward
A Temple Omaha are ut tbu St Mure

S K Fink Mansfield Oblo James Jay and wlfo
St Johns H Bj J A Ilunlctt and wife Chicago
J K Bechtbold and wlfo Nuw York Win T Mar
tin and wire lxyudoun county Virginia and F
It Bishop Kentucky aro at ths St James

fc4y Ltij A UU

THREE OENT

TDE NEW REBELLION

uosnrrcction of Kukluxism and Its Attcnd- -

f ant Horrors In tho South

Commission of Unparalleled Atrocities

by Red Shifted Cutthroats

Tho Knife The Shotgun tho Pistol and tho

Lash m Political Factors
k

Assassinations nnd Outrages In Soutlt
Carolina and leorgla

Fpectal Ulfpateh

Cincinnati Dec 21 Tho Commercial Ct
idls In Iti edition of to morrow Saturday
morning will publish n full pago lottcr front
its correspondent Mr James Doyle who has
iust rotumed from nn oxtonded tour through

tho south Tortious of tho lottor aro given
a tho following
Northorii domocraU claim that tho crlst

or tho southern outrage mill is n product
t tno lortno imagination ot roptiiuican cd- -
tors Even largo uumbors of stalwart to
uhllcans ovinco but a languid scntlinontnl- -
sra which is based ou half incredulity Thoy
Mink tuat all that sort or thing disappeared
long long ago Jtccent ovonts howovcr
how that thu shotgun tho pistol nud the
tsh aro still important factors in tho poll- -
les of tho solid Boutb Within but

fow wcoks thcro havo bcon tho Dan
lllo massacre tho Kentucky tragedy and

ntho Mississippi sheriff killing Theso throo
HiltUlrs howovcr nro completely put In tho
Bhado ns to cold blooded barbarity by tho rata
jjf a baud of Georgian kukluxors last July
Tho poor negroes who woro dragged out of
bclr bcus and lashou and shot nt nail com
mitted no ollcnso boyond voting for lion Em
ry Spoor for congress last November Thoro
vol n becoming lltncss lu the fact that Mr
peer was tho Noincsls who avenged tno
vrongs of tho negroes ho having been np
Imlntnil United States district nttornov Tho

Shocking cruelties narrated below occurred
u a stato whoso proud uonst is that sho is tno
nost progressiva aud most oullglitcncd of nil
ho southorn states Unlike many political
ivtrngos thoy wcro not committed in tho heat
f nasslou but coolly dcllbcrntoly in tho

Hear of graco 1883 six or soven months fol- -
owing tno election juo extracts nro irom
ho olllclal verbatim stouograpulo report or
ho ovidonco

Salllo llryson tho wlfo of ono of tho mon
ukluxcd stntcd
I am tho wlfo of Warren Brysnn On tho twenty- -
tn or July at miuniguti ucatua wnoio passei
nning around ino nousennu aireciiyincy saia
IhIIa M 11 A -- 11 ItlloltrtB MiAA lmulunua till tlUJ DRIU IUIIUH tlllUU UIUC
dl called llryson then somo one Bald Hulloa

i ilnnni citirl lira llnfeCst i save lfl1llrn nttrl
hov told him to make unnlluhtandonen tho
loor wo want to search thu house and sco who la
ii thcro Ho says I don t caro about opening
ny door at night Ha says Youmakuallght
nu open tuo uoor ii you uon 1 1 win set your
muse on fire And ho llryson got up thon
Io didnt say anything but bo got up and ono of
ho men said Hand mo an ax bovs I dont
know whether they had au ax or not but thoy
aid Hand mo an ax and I will burst tho door
lowu

Brvson testified thntho was sleeping on tho
loor with ono of his children bcsldo him
ind did not hear tho noiso outsldo till his
vifo called him Tho raidors dragged him
tt Into tho yard nnd gavo him twcnty llvn

oshes illls wife remained lu bed with her
iliaby which was 1 wook old

After giving llryson this doso tho raldora
lhtltcd another colored man Aleck llrooks

o punisu mm tor voting tor jir opcor no
ells his story
Tbcr cama over to rov houso thcro I was aslecn

whon they came I had a dig that mado a fuss
ind it vtoko mo up They said Get up and open
iho door I hold tho door I didnt open It
They said Opou tbo door but I held ou to It
ind I still held on to tho door and thov said If

liiou dont opon tho door whou I get In hell will
jho tbe portion And thov knocked the door

town ami mo unor lurocu uuu i ami iiuiu hid
loor until thov ovornnwored ma and came lu any- -

lliow Whon they came thoy downed mo aud mo
ind them scuniea a long wnuo in tno

Biousc I would not to out and they pulled
no out and Mr Yarbrougb said ion nava
rot logo out tako him out or tho door I told
mo of tho children to hollow that probably Mr

ndersnu a neighbor or somebody might come
Inwn thpro nnd clro some helD and I would cot
diet or them but nobody came aud thoy hung pn
ind after thoy taken mo nut and beat roe says
inc said ho Now you seo what your damned
peer has dono for you your friend Spear I
layed about homo where nobody bothorcd mo

mil T aik pil nn nuestlons onlv Mr Alexander
Iho man I worked with ou the samo place ho
islcodmodid i know mm isautiitnoweu jur
Vrirbrough that Is as much as I said to him

ij mu anyuouy striKo ynu wun iiuyuium i
A Yci sir thoy kicked mo whon thoy said

nmnn nnr nf tin door t hucrcd to Mr Yar--
Ibrough I hunted around his loos nnd his pistol
fell nut and Mr Yarbrougb said Boys Gd
him I lin lias irot mo round my Ices Hold ou a
nittle till I get iho damned rascal loose uud wo
wiiigivoiiimoii

aiccic yvjoKS wns givon inty lasucs nav
inir donrvlth him tho flonds sped across tho

flflelds to chastise ono Horry Sandors for hnv
ling dared to oxcrclso his right of suirrago hIx
Imonths boforo It scorns that Horry had

UUarit WUtb 11IU KUltlUAUta wuum uu nuui null
in ho nnd his wlfu took tholr baby uud hid in
tho woods for three or four nighta This is
how Maria Sanderfl wlfu narrates it

Berry had laid out throo or four nights but
that night ho stayed In the house Mu and Iho
baby had laid out In tho old field with him until
that night but ho said It would kill tbe baby aud
so we Biaycil in ino uuuse uuu uu wuieneu lur
theso men to como but hu fell oalcep I couldnt
sloop I heard tho men coming walking aud talk ¬

ing very low nnd 1 wnku Berry Just before thoy

said Hullo I said Bud ask them what they
want nud thoy sn Id God d you I dont want

JJyou I am after utinllior fellow uud licrry said I
tlwont open tho door to you nnd they said I will

nro tuo nouse aim iierry nuiu u ukihi jmi van
dro It It Is dentil anyhow you can lire It aud wo
will all go togoiher and one of them got a splin-
ter

¬

and said Havo you got a match and ouo of
thorn said Yes by tion plenty or mem- - aim tnoy
brokoup boards and ihlugs that wero scattered
about the yard and they saldOod-d-y- ou U
you dont open tho dnor wo will bum up tho
house and lio said It Is death anyhow and I
won t open tuo uoor

Whon tho door foil down Sandora Jumped
out into tho yard and got by thorn They
coiumcncod shooting at him Uo fled ou
through tho woods and fell down panting
and blocdlug at tho foot of his old mastor in
elnvory days npponllng for protection Ho
was shot in throo places

Cud Hush bared his baclc to thojury nna
showed a lot nf wounds How ho got thorn
hu desorlbosas follows

Thov fiho kukluxcrsl came to mv houso and
thoy hullooed when they first camo 1 reckon they
did but I didnt hear them when they first came
Tho flrat I know of It thoy woko mo up by shout-
ing

¬

cursing and swoarlng around Iho house and
whon I woko and asked them what they wanted
they said they wanted to scaich thu house
that was everything lu Gods world that thoy
wanted Thoy wanted to search 1 told them
I didnt have anything In tbo houso only what
belonged to mo but If that was all they
wanted If they Just wanted lo search they could
como In and search and wolcome They said
Well Calvin kiiiuio up a ngiit- - i goi up a iiiuo

smothered light like I didnt havo any plno lu
thu houso at all only a fow Uttlo boards and I un ¬

barred tbo door and told tho men to coino In mid
when I told them to como In every man rait tu
with his pistol Just this way holding his h mils tu
a horlzoutat position Indlcatlnii and Slid KaUo
your batnlS u u you raisu yuur nanus i Aim
thoy had ino standing theio with my hands this
way Indicating by holding his hands In an ovu- -
vatcu position luoyaiariioui jhiiiuiiiu uu
I asked thorn what I had done what I had stld
and ihey never told me anything I had done or
said naryway They wont upon thu rdad with
me about thirty or forty yards I recoil and when
they got up there thoy stripped mo stark uaki d
lust as nakod as I evrrwas just as naked as when
I camo into the world and thoy bit mu 173 licks

As to the South Carolina kukluxism its his
tory lias novor been written oxcopt in
sketches What has been made public ot its
operations wnrrauts tho statcmout that ns
thugs and torturers tho kukluxerahnvo novor
boon surpassed Whon Chief Justlco Watta
wu down hero a few years ugo ho declared


